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REFORMERS AND HOMELESS''

How the State House Has Treated a
State Charity ,

ECONOMY AND ITS EFFECT ON HELPLESS
,

Wnmcii ntiil liifnnU Miulf In-

Perl ( hi * AVrlulit ofiitlnirll' >

of Ilio ( Jrrat Mlnlc lion * ) '

LINCOLN , Oct C-Special.( ) The people '

of the state can llttlri Imagine the- hcrious-
Ktralts the Home for the rrlendlcts ban
IK en put to by reason of the most peculiar
manipulations of the * ham reformers.-
Klnco

.

the Sth of July , 1M 7. the Initltiitlon-
lias not received a cent ftom the slate ap-

propriation
¬

made by the lctlr.ituiu for Its
upport , and thu policy of starvation

adopted by the state ofllclals lias reduced
1lir Homo to a really destitute state The
pliickj vomen of the 'o icty arc still

holding the fort ,
' but the attendance of

the liiBtltuilou has dwindled from 175 down
to llfty. and these- helpless Inmates , alonp
with thi' cmplojcs of the Home , are on-

purb short rations that their condition
would brlni ; pity to the heart of any person
except reform ofnclalb , who are now known
to have no pity.

The Ileo reporter visited the Homo to-

day
¬

and went throiiRh every department
f om collar to KJi'ret and Inspected every
tine of the little- children and aged women
that the state hotwo reformers arc starving
to tnal n thp "pel capita" figures eniiio out
light. The main building wa- ! first vlsittd ,

as It In hero that the Inmateb are now all
bunched together with the exception of the
Ilttlo babies u'' the nurscrv. In tlio main
building there have been no upalrs for ''wo-
or throeuyears and the proputyK getting
In very bad shape. The steam pipes and
vmter pipes are defective , the luie floors
aie broken In places , the plastering Is fall-

ing
¬

oft In some of the rooms and man } of
the 'vludow panes are broken , t o that the
chill autumn wind finds ita way Into every
part of the building. There IR a need of
repairs overvwhero and unless , some thing Is
done the building will nut be lit for habita-
tion

¬

during the cold weather. Tin matron
CYpTaliied that this condition ot affairs w m

unavoidable , as everv cent tlir- society has
been able to get during the lost eighteen
months has been used In puivtiasing the
bare necessities of lit" . I'verythlng about
the building was ai nrat anil clean m eould
lie expected under MKh dl couiaglii !? cir ¬

cumstances.
NrccNHiirjiljilllcls Co I p.

The grecnhouiip , which was one of the
pleawnt fe-aturiH of the place? In thi> past ,

btis also goue to dccaj Many of tin' panes
of glass arc broken and thi steam pipes
are In Aiich Blmpc that no hca can bo sent
Into the building. Lait night the oOi'urs-
of the Home that thcie would be , i

bard freeze and they covered up the plant
nnd flowe-B with such old rarpctn and rag's
as thov cou'd spare for the purpose , but
the frost wrought sad havoc with the pfant. ,

FO that a greater part ot them are ruined.-
In

.

the nuiseiy there- were nineteen little
ones , their ages ranging from u year and a-

Jialf to flvo years. At " o'clock today , when
the visit was made- , there were ten of these
little ones nslcep In their crlln. all uncon-
scious

¬

of thi ) fact that the state is In "re-
form"

¬

bands , and that vast amounts of
money were being saved by thc only honest
men who ever Inhabited the state houso. In
waiting hours It is probable that the chil-

dren
¬

have a realization that there Is some-
thing

¬

happening tomewhere In which they
have no part , and they may imagine nt
times that the wind coming through the
broken panes la a little more chilly than

,1U IB In tho. carclilllv appointed .private
offices of Porter of Mori lek and Uncle Jake ,

but they niako no complaint.-
Amonti

.

those asleen In the cribs is one
llttln colored child , sold to bo the brightest
In the Institution. Two Ilttlo twins lay near-
by , so much nllko that even the nurses have
hard work to tell which Is which The
Hlory Is told that a year ngo a man c.amo up
the walk to the homo carrying a Ilttlo ono
under cqch arm nnd told of the death of
the mother and of the homeless and help-
less condition of the two Ilttlo babies. In
his hour of trouble ho had turned to thu
homo as the best refuge for his Ilttlo ones ,

nnd the small sum that he Is nblo to pay
every month helps to support them. These
two , as well as all others In the mil scry ,

are In good health , and the cases of sick-

ness
¬

hnvo luckily been scarce since the-
tlego began , as the saving policy of the re-

formers
¬

precludes the pajmcnt of doctoi-
bills. . The nursery Is In a wooden building ,

heated by a stove , und u little colder weather
rill drive the Inmates to the main building
There .ho others are now hovering togethei

f The society 1'as no money to buy coal with
and the little that Is on hand has been de-

Bated
-

during the last three days-
.Vhat

.

tliu < lillilri-n Ciui Imm.
The school building and boys' dormitory

are entirely deserted , Ono of the worst fea-

tures
¬

of the siege is that no teachers can
be employed and the childien get only the
Instruction that can bo given them by the
nurses and overworked aud unsalailed o U-

lcers

¬

while they rest. There Is ono room
containing the blackboards , booKs and Ilttlo
desks for llfty puplK but the dust has
settled down upon everything there where
a child's voice has not been lie.ml for .

1jear past. Near by Is the chapel which Is
not utetl aud In another part of the building
Is the Kindergarten room v Ith its materials
for the Instruction of llttln ones , but no
teacher baa licen cmplo > cd for a jear nndI

the room Is closed up. 'rne friendless chil-

dren
;

can get their Instruction now bv-

climblnK to the upper floor of the main
building. There they can look across to the
ntate house where Undo Jake sits nnd brags
how he Is "standing up for the children o !

Nebraska. " Looking a little further west
they can see the dome of thecourthouse ,

under which sits the county treasurer won-

dering
¬

when the h > pocrltic.al old fraud will
get around to pay the that luvn been
past due for twenty-throe years. The chil-

dren
¬

are at perfect llbcity to look at these
two buildings and wonder about the tall
domes that biirmoun * them , us the lowlnq-
of

i

things with their > outhful crs In ru-
CNpenso to thc> > ers and the "per
capita expense" of the state Institutions
Vreps right on being reduce-

d.IHrrrt
.

Dircrl of Miv III :; .
Two jears ago the Home for the I'rlend-

Ic
-

; -.) contained almost 200 Inmates and U

Often I IUIICN No Km ! of ,

Probably hjlf the people who see this ar-
ticle

¬

suffei from pile ? . It Is ono of the com-
monest diseases nnd one of the most ob-
fttlnatc.

-

. 1'eoplc time It for ) e.i" < and Jiifl
because It Is not Immediately fatal they neg-
lect It rarle * snes3 causes no end of suf-
fering CaieUasncd.i about so sir.iplo .1

thing as piles had often caused death j

Ilemmorhages occur during surgical treat-
ment , of ru causing death-

.rileb
.

are simple in the beginning am
easily cuicd They can be cured even Ir-

he( wor t stages , Ibout puln or lo s o'
blool , quickly. urcly nnd completely '

There Is only one remedy that will do It-

1'sramld Pile Cure
U allajs the lallamnutlou Immediately

lisals the Irritated surfacp and with con-
tinued treatment reduces the swelling ain1
puts the membranes Into good , sound , hralthjc-
ondition. . The cure Is thorough and per-
manent Druggists sell the Pyramid Plb
Curs at BO cents Send for free book 0-
1auo and cure of piles b) addr ssi-is

Co , March til , Mich.

was an Important factor In caring for homei;
lens little ones from all parts of tha state
and In finally securing pleasant homes for
maay of them There were also kept within
Its walls twelve aged and helpless women
Through the effects of the political ilfgr
this atlendanco has been cut down until
there ate now but forty-five children and
live old women left Of the latter , one I <

Grandma Lament , a former ctttrcn of
Omaha , and who has been blind for twenty
years. Kvtn In her blindness the old lady
Is able to do most of her own sewing nnd
cuts out cloth from patterns furnished her
almost as well as If she were able to see-
the work , except that lli scissors and the
needles move very slowly now. Orandma
Lament was told that It was a Uee reporter
who had come out to visit the Home-
."Well

.

, I'm glad > ou'vo come , " she said-
."I

.

used to read The Hco many vears ago
and I wish } ou woull send me one now
I can't read any more , but I can get some-
one

¬

to read It to me " She said that she
had no complaint to make. Things seemed
n llttlp pinched and close at the Home now.
but nhe understood the trouble the society
V.UA having with the "humbugs at the capl-

tol"
-

aud there was no use to compla'n.'
The bill of faro at dinner today was round

steak ground up so .as to be eatable , dried
sweet corn , potatoes , bread and buttcrlne
The officers anil cmploc3 fared exactly tlv
same JH the Inmates HuUtrlno Is bought
because It co'nes cheaper The matron
sajs U Id poor stuff and they often sighed
foi some good butter , but the price of the
real article was beyond their reai h The
other lietns of provisions , ne donated or
are purchased from the fund still lemaliilng-
In u Icgac } left the society a few jeara
130. but cvc-ythlng lj of the very plalue.M-
A llttln milk Is furnished to the- smaller
children , the home being thr proud possessor
of live eowi that even u icform legislature
cannot take awa-

ymiri'iin VriIiilnrr lt'il.
The treatment of the Institution has be-

ccn
-

: Mich u scandal that nn Indignation
mcting will be held at the Oliver theater

Saturday evening All ef the Inmates
able to be out will b ? there and It Is under-
stood

¬

that there- will beonio little exercises
on part of the little children. If Governor
Holeomb and Undo Jake nnd others of th"
reformers will attend this meeting it Is
quite probable that they will hear the
women of Lincoln express ome sentiments
that are anything but compllmentaiy to the
giasplng politicians who make war on old
women and little children and who live In-

luxur.v. nn unearned * alarles vvh.le the waids-
of the state live In rags and misery.

General Harrv has Issued the following
orders rclitlve to promotions In the Third

, regiment
The ) ichlenatlon cf Isiael A. Sheridan as

first lieutenant Company L , Third Nebraska
voluntecis having been accepted tiy the
piesldent of the United States on the ISth-

dai ol October , ISfls. Second Lieutenant
James It Mather Is appointed to fill the
vacancy % i-p Sheridan resigned

First Sergeant James n. Ktklnw appointed
to the vacancv of second lieutenant Coin-
puny L. to take rank from October IS , ISflS ,

vice Mather , promoted
Numerous le'ten have been leeched bv-

Geneinl Harry In the last few days asking
for complete ) rosters of the different com-

panies
¬

In the First regiment , that In making
up Christmas boxes none of tbe boys may-
be forgotten. Ho has been unable to suppl }

complete rolls and today wired Captain
Staflord of the War department for a list
of all recruits taken dlicctly Into United
Statc'3 scrv'ce

Seymour Park Canal and Power company ,

Omaha , today filed articles of Incoipora-
tlon with the secretary of state. The In-

corporators
-

are George L. Miller , George
N. Hicks , , D. C. Patterson nnd John L
Kennedy Capital , $100,000

Land Commissioner Wolfe has appointed
as custodians to take charge of the state )

property at the exposition Dan Althcn of
Beatrice nnd Mr Hlnes of Hastings. The
property vvllll be sold within sixty, days
after the close of theexposition. .

Lincoln Local Nolcn.
Students at the university have organised-

a republican club , with good membership.-
K

.

F Warner Is piesldent nnd George 1-

2.Tobev
.

secretary. The challenge sent out
by the University Bimetallic club was ac-
cepted

¬

and a committee appointed to ar-
range

¬

for tl'O debate.-
j

.

j Dr. O. F. Lambcrtson and wife have* Just
returned from Washington. D. C. , whore the

| doctor was attending the National Assocla-
ton cf Dental Examiners.

Federal court was occupied yesterday nft-
crncon

-
with the case In which the Es'lpse'

Installment company of Doa MMnes seeks
by Injunction to prevent the city of Lincoln
from enforcing Its peddlers' ordinance
ag.'lnst them Agents of the company made
a house-to-house canvass of the cltv , agree-
ing

¬

ti supplv customers from their IIOUFP
down town The defense Is that , an the corn-
puny bad quartet o in the citv , they vcro
not peddlcis In the legal sento All pointy
of both sides weio heard and the case taken

, under advisement
University students are making up a b"x-

of Christmas things to send to foi men s.u-
douts

-
serving In the First 'who are now ; -

Imcnt. Ono will also be sent to the Third
later.

( lunll " ( Wj more.-
WYMOIIU

.

, Neb. Oct. 20. ( Specliil )

Notwithstanding the fact that the "open
' tluio" to kill quail does not begin until No-

v

-

ember 1. for the last month hunters have
been Killing quail In this vicinity In largo
numbers and the true sportsmen heio aio

| very Indignant that Biich a flagrant vlola-
tlon of the game law Is permitted. Quail
nro plentiful hero thlb heason nnd hunten
bavo no lioubln In bagging two or thiee
dozen in a half day's hunt , and they are
doing It s-o openly that several arnsls are

i likely to bo made.

llccciiUon in Sol.lloi-K.
LINCOLN , Oct. 26 ( Special Telegram )-

A reception was tendered the home-coming
Foldlerti at the state house last night aud u
large crowd attended. The members ol
Company F , as well as several from othoi
companies , were present as heroes of the
occasion. There were speeches by Governoi
Holeomb , Captain Campbell , T J Majors
Tom Caldwcll nnd othersn elegant tup-
per wes served for the toldl r bovs.___ _

| MicKlKK it Illlnil I'lu' .
| HUMHOLUT. Neb , Oct. 26. ( Special.-
rtcvcntlj a hcr.ich tollquoi joints resulud
In tl'o nncst of John T. Norton , o , er-
atea billiard hall In this clt > . on the charge-
ol keeping und disposing of liquor without
a license Seventy-sight bottles of beei

| vvdft found in hU posse& < lon. Ho was put
under lends to appear for trial on Thurs-
day

llriivj Trust at Unnlinr.-
DUNHAH

.
, Neb . Oct. 26. ( Special ) Tlu

heaviest ficst of tha season visited thi' :

j section lant night The leaves this mornlns
arc ( omlng doAii la shpwers aud soon th16

j trees will have lost their summer foliage
I Iho froit has done no damage unless I

be
'l

to potatoes that are still In the ground

II UN ? HiiNUIiiK Com.-
DUNIUU.

.

. Neb. . Oct. 20. ( Special ) Tin
farmers are Into their cornfields In earnes
since the rain and storm of last week

| Some of thorn arc having two and thrci
j men In their fleUs and the Inquiry for raci

;

i to husX corn Is very prettlng-

ic UirliU nt M'l-Nt I'olnt.
' i AViST I'OINT , Neb . O t. 20 20Speclal.( )

Arc lights ar* being put In at the InterE-

CI.UOII of the city streets and an effort ii
being made to change the s > stem now li"
use In the clt.v from the Incandescent ic
the arc tftcm. .

niiiiniiiTin nt-
TKCUMSI2H Neb. Oct 26 ( Special. )

Sfveral C2 ia ef dir-hiherU vrith cue dealt
a e upcrtcd fiom S.erling Stri't quaran-'

, tlno has be n pla el over the houEcs whT'e(
( he atlllctcd rrsldc. The schools are closed

I

iand there ore no public meftinKS and church
itcrvices were dispensed wl'h last Sunday ,

The death was little Orace , the 10-year-old
daughter of Mr and Mrs Henry Arnold. I

Mls lininr < Mi
PLTT3MOUTH , Neb . On 2t? ( Special )

Tim twenty-second annunl meeting of the
Woman's Missionary soclelv oC th" synod of
Nebraska opened in the Presbvlcrlau shtlrch-
In this elty } esterday afternoon for a two
das' stolen The meettns was opened at
2 o clock bv a praise so-vlre l d by Mlfs Q.
Grainger cf Palmyra The address of wel-

come
¬

was given b > Mrs. Thomas Pollock of
this city Reports of delegates were given
and much gooJ work noted In the societies
throughout the state. MM Maryland ot Lin-

coln
¬

presented her report as delega'o to the
Northwestern Hoard of Missions , which met
In Minneapolis las' spring "The Holy
Spirit In Missions" and "Under Orders , "
two papers b > Mrs ( ' K nice of Crawford
and Mrs Henr > Fox of Nel'on , respectively ,

were read anl discussed At the evening
meeting the scripture reading was given
b ) Mrs. Cook ol Hchion A paper "How
Out Church Icegained Life ' b } Mis T. .

Creigh of Omaha , aud au address b } Mary
Holmes Fieedmen swretnrv for Northwest-
ern

¬

Hoard of Missions were featuies of the
evening

,

RALLIES HELD LAST NIGHT

Ili'liiilillcaii WorkliiuiiuMi'M riali HIIN-

a AVrll At < ondi-i ! vontloa at I'al-
crson

-
( llnll OUii'rnnlri. .

Republican worlrlnpmcn held a well at-

tended
¬

meeting at P.ittcr nn hall last night.
Harry Easton was the firs' and paid
prticular attention to thp treatmpntvork -
Ingmen had received from th - prc' nt fu-

sion
¬

administration a' Lincoln He charged
appointive boards with selecting men for
po'ltlons who wern opposed to oiganlzed
labor When the character of the-e appoint-
men's

-

was called to the attention of the
appclntlng boards , the lattci piomised to
remedy the evil , but never did so.- .

William Mulhall said If the people wantcl
anything from the government they should
unite In returning Dave Mercer to congress ,

wheri > he would be found upholding the
hamU of the goad Prrsllcnt McKlnlcy.
Monument * to Mereei i i.ergv we're to bo
seen ''n all parts rf the eitj. But , he In-

qulicd
-

, what has Hltehrock done1' What
Im he eve- done for labor' The extent
of his work ami Influence Is embraced in

| one Finnll brick block on upper rainam-
strcr

Assistant City EdgiH. . Pcott
said he thought If thcip was any particular
class which ought to be affiliated with the-
n publican party It was the laboiing men
Thhlstor > of the partj' has been one of-

eltot to elevate the condition of this class
o' our population The ellet't of lerlslntlon
following the election of President McKlnlcj-
1ms been to bring prosper.ty back to the
countr- . . Touching on the war the speaker
said lh queflons arising from the cent ° st
should be left to the wisdom of the presi-
dent

¬

to settle and to this end congtcssmen
should be elected who aip friendly to the
administration-

.Mrrdni

.

; at I orcnt Hall.
The republicans of the Fl-st ward held

a rally In Forest hall last evening. The
meeting was attended by about sevemtyflvo-
voteis Mush was furnished bv the South
Side Glee club

Harry Drome was the first speaker. He
said that the time has patted when two men
can meet on the street coiner and attract a
crowd by .a discussion of the tariff or the
fiee silver qucbtlons The people were too
busy to spend their strength In debate of-
thcso questions They havp rmplojmont and
nro satisfieds an Instance he cltted the
fact that it was difficult to nnd enough men
to take care of the iccent registration. Ho-
urgeJ upon the voters the no-esslty of elect-
Ing

-
everj- man who has been nominated for

the stale legislature and said that It would
bo much bettr for the republicans to lose
every ttatc ofllccr than that the people
of this county should send down to Lincoln
even one man who would not for a
republican for senator Ho declared that
the ei-ction was to be one in which the
question was of supporting the principles
of the republican party and the only way
to do that was to vote the straight ticket.

Following Mr. Drome , Candidates Noyes.
Crow , KcUey and Walker made short
speeches. John L. Webster aUo addressed
the meeting.

TMO McrtliiKn Tall.
The Sixth ward republicans were to have

held a rally last evening In their rooms
nt the corner of Ames Avenue and Thirty-
second street. The meeting w.-s scheduled
to commenceat S o'clock. Half an hour
after that time there were only about a dozen
men on hand to hear trc speeches and but
two of the speakers , LO it was thought best
to postpone the rally until Frldaj evening.

About half a doz ° n people responded to
the call for a tepubllcan muting at France's
hall In the Second ward last night. This
was exclusive of the legislative and othe-
candidates , who were about three times that
number After waiting a half hour or eo
for the arrival of other listeners , who , how-
ever

¬

, failed to put In an appearance , the
meeting waj declared oft-

.it

.

> ( ' of ( In * C'niiiii.ilKii-
.Congiessman

.
Meicer went to Blair } cs-

terday
-

, where ho spoke last nlcht with
Judge M. L. Hayward.-

R
.

B Schneider of Fremont , chairman of
the re-publican slate committee , was a visi-
tor

¬

In the eltv vestcrdnv.
Peter Mortensen rf Ord , republican candi-

date f.r state trcasiiicr. was a visitor at
the cltv hall yehteiday morning and called
upon all the cltv officials

The icnubllcan countv committee- has been
called to meet nt the committee headuuar-
ters

-
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The

principal purpose cf the meeting will be to
make a final comparUou of notes as to the

: particular needs in each localltj for the PUP-
cess of thr republican coun'v ticket

The icpubllcan count } committee Is tr > -
Ing to secure Judpo Hayward for the meet-
Ing hero Thursdu } night under the an-
spices of the' Union Republican
club and is nUo ci.denvorlng to bring
CoiiEiessman Strode of Lincoln and Chap ¬

lain Tate ( f the Second Nebraska foi the
| same meeting.

The democratic state eommltteo will
throw nil of Its bU guns Into this congies-

j sloual district for the last week of tbe
' campaign Senator Allen , Governor Hoi-

comb , all the Elate candidates , Matt Gcr-
Ini , , M C' Harrington and many others ol
their best speakers ) have been billed foi
that week.

DEATH RECORD.-

WKST

.

I'OINT. Neb. , Oct. 26 ( Special ) -
Iver Hriigleson , one of the pioneer set-
tiers of Hlaine township. In this count } ,

died at his ho.no Saturday morning He
had resided on his farm thirty consecutive
years and was well known and universally
respected throughout the county He was
a native of Norway. Ho leaves ten children
all of whom reside on the farm , with the

. exception of one. The funeral look place ai
the Scandinavian Lutheran church , which
the deceased was largely Instrumental ir°
building.-

I

.

I MIN Mclimln Kllliiulllci- .
I WKST POINT. Neb , , Oi s. 2S ( Special.-)

| Miss Mellnda Kithmlller. daughter of Mrs
fiottllfib Pccllet. died at the home of he ;_

parents in Sud < r on October 22 of con-
sumption

-
*

The remain. , were brought to
this clt } for burial aud were Interred yes-
torday , the West Point Ltederkranz at-
tending In a bed }

J'rolinlili * * iii pi MNiir lit lintclifiird.
71 MSSILLON. . O uei J'i' In an Interview

1 M D IlElcl'ford , national president of th
I urcJ Mm Workns fab bis iuccessor wll
probably be Ml'ibrll of Illinois. Halchfore

Big Crowd Tunis Out to Listen to the ;

Assistant Secretary of War.

SPEAKER NAILS SOME POPOCRATIC LIES-

iI'njn n Illicit romiilliitPiit to tliP > P-J
tiinoKn llo > N for HrspnnillnK ( >

Hie- Cull of the I'nnnlrj j

for Defender ! ,

KEARNHY. . Neb , Oct. 2C ( Special Tola-

gram.

- i

. ) The onera house was ciowded this
evening to hcnr Assistant Secretaiy of War
Melklejohn discuss Iho Issues of tbe present
campaign , and answer certain charges rela-

tive to the appointment of Dr Huldekopcr-
to take charge ot the medical serviceof the
Second Nebraska icglment , while at Camp
Tl'omnr-

Mi . Melklejohn was escorted to the opera
house by the Midway Military baud , nnd
the meeting was called to order by X. P
McDonald , chairman of the republican eon-

grcsfclonnl
-

committee. Mr. Melklejohn raid
It was not a question of partv atnil.ition. but
a question of sustaining the authority of
the United States to elect tepubllcans to-

congress. . Peace- has rot yet been dcclaicxl-
ami will not be until after election , nnd
the officials of all Kuropo and of Spain , In
particular arc watching to see whether the
tepubllcans are elected nnd the policy of the
present administration Indorsed at home or-

not. . If the administration Is Indorsed. S.-
aguslo

-
and his commissioners will accrdo to

American demands , but If not , the progress
of the pence commission will bo gtea'l } re-
taidcd-

In speaking of the losses In the Spanish
war as cnmiirod with others , he raid sta-

tistics
¬

showed that the percentage was mh-
bss frcm disease in the late war than In
cither the civil war or the FrancoPrussianv-
v.ai , aud was as nmall as could be cxpwtod.-
In

.

answering the questions relative '.o She
appointment of Dr. Huldekoper , the aslst-
aut

-

secretary said the appointment was ma le-

on the rcquett and Indorsement nnd icom-
mendatlons

-
of numerous Influential

01 Philadelphia , and was not based on toll !

leal preference whatever. He Is well known
b } Dr Bas'en of this elty , and be knows
that the- claims or Insinuations of n cc-iulu
Omaha paper .110 wholly false and nUlead-
Ing.Ho

assured his hearers that the Philip-
pine

¬

Islands would bo dlsroit-d of by tbe
members of the peace commlssloj In th ?

best Interests of the American people llo
complimented t'-e' Nebraska beD In cac'i-
icglment for their self-sacrifice and tlieli
promptness In lespondlng tu their coun'n'sjc-
all. . Ho WBS frequently Interrupted by ap-
plause and his speech will do the ticket uid
party a great deal of good.

HIM mini nt Wont I'olnt.-
VKST

.

POINT , Neb. Oet 26 ( Special.--)

In spite of the cold wind there was a laige
and enthusiastic ciowd to welcome Judge
Ilaywaid to West Point last evening. The
cpeia house was filled to Its u'mo t capacltv
and standing room was at a premium
Judge Hayward arrived on the evening train
and WHS met bv u large reception committee
headed by Mavor Glftert aud tbe celebrated
West Point Cornet band and epcoited to
the palatial borne of Mr. Giffert , whcto
the Judge took supper. After Mipper he
was escorted by the band and citizens In

| carriages to the hall. Ills Introduction was
greeted with loud and prolonged cheers and
his speech llstene-d to vlth rapt attention
He showed the fallacies of tbe statement *

contained In the popooratlc circulars and
mudc a particularly strong point when he
showed up the scries of campaign
siint. out by Seortitarf cHtato Poiter ,

wherein In the successlv s-nics of the cards
ths alleged ! In his depart-
ment dwindled to nothing nt all His sp'ec'i
was singularly frcu from personalities , his
aigumrnts clear and concise anil his eulogy
of the administration of President McKiniey-
an extremely eloquent pcroratl n. A number
of leading populists wer ? present.

After the bpcech of Judge Hay ward G. R.
Williams made one of his characteristic ad-
dresses.

¬

. Ho spoke very humorously nnd
kept the audience in a continual tear of-

laughter. . After the proceedings the citizens
mounted the stage and some hundreds ot
them shook bands with Judge Ilajw.ird.-

It

.

row it (irf-rm *

COZAD , Neb. . Oct. 2B ( Special. ) Judge
W. L. Greene and Norrls Brovjn. congres-
sional

¬

candidates in the S'xth' dUtrUt , held1

their twenty-fourth joint debate at this
place vesterday. the hall bemc crowded.-
Hr

.

wn had th ? oponiug and showed up-
Circeno's promises and prophes'es' of two
} tirs ago and his failure to vote on 1m-

pouant
-

legislation In a manner tint sat
the populists to thinking Greece dodgedj

In hi ? first round and look up tap
cunency bill , which he Is now ma' < lng his

| sole topic of discussion The hall whcro
| the meeting was held had been hired Jcln'ly-

by the to committees and the populist j c-

presssd
-

a desire to hold a second
In the evening to bj addressed , however
only by populists With fie consent ol-

Hrown
,

the rpublicans proposed to continup
the joint debate. The populists refused 1.2

entertain the propoMtlon. Falling after re-
peated cflorU to get Greene to enter a-

cccond dlscuHston , the republicans finally
gave way and permitted the use of the lull
by the populists , who with local speakers
entertained a small audience In the evening.
Republicans are making good gains here-

.of

.

I'roti * il.
KEARNEY , Neb. . Oct. 26 , ( Special. ) f

L. Whedon , editor of the Kearney Demo-
crat , filed notice of protest with the county
cors. a few days ngo objecting to having
the names of J. M Casterllng and Ura&tu-
sWymtn printed on the oftlclal ballots n
candidates of the democrat ! : party for rep-

losentatlvcs.
-

. The above named wcro nom-
inated

¬

by the populist partj nnd the demo-
cratic

¬

convention left the offlee for repre-
sentative

¬

blank with power for the central
committeeto fill vacancies. The committee
endorsed the populist eudldatcs. much to-

Mr. . Whcdon'n dUUke and he tried to get
the names otf. He sets forth In hlh petition
that the prptended "nominations au> II-

Isgal
-

, unlawful , collusive and fraudulent
and eaid parties are not entltfed to have
their names on the ofllclal ballon for said
district ab the nominees of the democratic
party. " The county clerk net .Monday last
as the date for hearing the petition and
yesterday decided that the names must be
printed on the official ballots. Mr Whedon
has been fighting W. L. Giecne for congress
nnd fusion In the county for oomo time , but
the faten se cm to bo against him-

.MIIIll

.

! Spent. * nt ICciirin-
KEARNEY.

- } .
. Neb. Oct. 20 ( Special. )

Kd. P. Smith , assistant attorney general ,

tpoko In the city hall to a handful of citi-
zens

¬

last night. There were not over a
hundred In the hall all told and probably
half of them were women or republicans
who went out of curiosity. It was a very
thin , light-weight talk and wr.s seldom ap-
ulaudcd.

-

. Smith failed to awaken any en-
thusiasm and theie bcemod to bo an air ol
disappointment over the entire audience-

.Cnrnlnli

.

at Waterloo.W-
ATERLOO.

.

. Neb , Oct 20 ( Special ;-
Inn republican rally held at Mayhev.'a operj-
hnuso lant evening was well attended lion
U. J Cornish made un able speech on na-
tlonal Isaues. followed by Frank nurnhnm-
II A. .Myers and R. II. Olnnteail-

r roml at > | I MIIIN.| | |
I ASHLAND , Neb . Oci 2rfSpeMal( ) A
' republican rally was htld in the schoo-

lhouse at M-mphla last evening and waa
( attended bv one ot the- largest crowds ol

the campaign , the school hou no * being
Urge enough to accommodate all who came
Hon T 1. M.atthe-wa , who w to be the
speaker of the evenln ;; , was out ''n the
wcUcrn part o' the stnto nnd eould no'
make connections. Ex-I.leuten.int Governor
Hlbbard H Phedd of Ashland made the
address. Th Mandolin club of this elty
furnished music

( iOIIll MlTtlllK Ml ItlOOIIlllielOtl.-
HLOOMINGTON

.

Neb . Oct 2fi ( tSpeclaH-
lllooiinngton h ld a grand republican rally

> esterday and notwithstanding the pop illat
rally at Macon with Mr Poyntcr n goad
crowd attendcil. At I p in etConsreisman-
E J. Halner made the opening speech. His
remnrka on the tariff and the inonev question
were capwlallv convincing , showing tint ho
was n thotough student on the subjects
The jopullsts say a | a s Is a lrb| , but
Mr. Halner tava count the numb-r of pop-

ulists
¬

upon .1 train and yo'l have the numbel-
of passes. When tr > ltiR to bring bis spcoh-
to .1 close tonight there wore cr.es from
nil parts of the house to "go on ,

' and not
for three hcu did thf > let him fto?

At 7 10 p m Captain C n Adams of Su-

perior
¬

, republican candidate for inrc < In
this district , spoVp and every sea' anl at.ml-
Ing room was taken ani his spcf-'h t'.irough-
out was A btrong logical and convincing
ptatemcnt of the position of the republican
part ) on national Usuts He 'nhl he did
not upl-old Bartley , ind Moore a-nl nny man
who sfals ought to be puniih d Dul. lit
says If Mr Holeomb had done wha he took
Ihe eath of olDre to do the st.Te would
have been man > thousands ahead.

George 1) M.IMcJohn. assistint tectetarv-
of war , followed Mr Adams and the close
attention given him showed that tl'e people
VNcre not disappointed In listening to hli de-

fcn
-

o of the natlnunl administration In
the conduct of the war II pleaded with
th > people to retire SinnerUm ! and malt"
more certain a rcpublan! hnu e of nprc-
teutatheii

-

bv the clectljn of Adn u ( that
tbilcterles of thr war might no. be lost
He was compelled to "lose earlv In crde"-
to take a train for Kearney The only In-

terruption
¬

during all tiic speeches was the
frequent applause , which VV.IH notice ! < anu
from popul'st"' and democrats us well as-

n publicans-

.t'lir

.

Uiill > a rtlnlr.
BLAIR > b , Oct 26 ( Spc.-lal Tele-

giaai
-

) Thefirtt republican meeting of the
campaign was held here tonight in Ger-

manl
-

i hall Thp hall w.ai crowded nnd all'
a'.allablo spice was utllhfd by peonle stand-
ing

¬

| up ! to bnit the fpeiKcn , who
were WilliamMvtJews and Havwarl , cm-
dldates

-

on the state tlrVct , cnl Dave Meicer.- .

caiidldatp for eonerr Tie! I51a-! Military
band wn" oat and plavcd a few selections

' I' S. Howell acted n difilrman of Ihe meet
j Ing. Matthews and llayward explained the
' circulars "en ; out from the popocratle head-
'quarters

-

It was easy to arc from the dcm-
j onstratlons that. Mercei led them all , as

many silver men were seen to cheer him
Washington countv was considered rather
dull th's' election on politics , but by Ihe-

dcmrns ration shown tonlgh' HIP voters have
fiurelv been thlnl.lng and a majority of
them In tbp county are republican. Wash-
ington

¬

coun v ha * always been republican
anl the present Indications are that It will

its majority November S-

.l'o

.

> liter nnd > lo nt < 'r tr.-

CRETE.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 25.( ( Special Tele-
giam

-
) W Poyn'sr and State Treasurer

Mcierve aJ'rcsscl a large meeting In the
opera house- this evening. The house was
well filled , although n great many repub-
licans

¬

and gooJ democrats attended The
speeches were well received and the alluslin-
to Biyan caused applause. Thp Fpee-hes did
not make any votes.

at Vull < - > .

VALLEY Neb On. 26 ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) There was a fair ced! crowd .at
the republban rally her ? tonight. Messrs-
Myers. . Olmstcad , Winter and IJurnham were
the1 candldMcV proStnt. Each of them gave
a short tnlk and ma le friends. The speech
of the evtijlKE v.as mudc by Ed Cornish
on na.ional Ismes and vva- profoundly In-

tere ting-

.1'oi'illlMl

.

Hnllj ! . I'lllllirc.
RED CI OUD , Neb. Oct. 2tj ( Spe-laH

The popultsti advertlBPd for a big rally ; it-

th i opera house last night , with A-

.J'ovntcr and ludxe Thompson for ape.ikci i

The- speakers were there1 , but the audlencf
wan slim This Is the second time they
b vo tried to get a crowd and fulled-

.prlnn

.

< ; nt Tocuniseli ,

TECUMSEH , NP ! ) , Oct 2o. ( Special ) -
Hon. Mntt Gerlng addressed u small
audience at the court house here last ovcu-
ing on tbp political Issues of the day from
n popociatit standpoint The evening wat-
dltagrccablo n weather and only a few ol
the faithful v.erc on hand

: ij ot ( TpniimNoi .
TOLEDO. O. Oct 2S The first busincs

'I.session of Ibo Army of the Tennessee wa
In Id berp tcdaj , v , Ith 130 members from a'
pat In cf the rountrv In attendance. On In-

to thr jht-ptiK of Pre-Pldeiu General G. .Y

Dodge , who Is on the Wai Investigating co'n
mhslon , Gcncirl A. S Hlekenboper of Cln
clnnatl acted as chairman. The treasurer'

' oninisl re-oit showed u balance cf $14.00-
1K'A' resolution adopted ndorslng the pla

, for , i irlllt''ij' paik at Vlcksburg ami n cnp
of the ies"lutlrn war sent to President Me

I ICInley. Chbao made n formal applicat.o
for tb reunion next > eat The annal camp
fire of the society was given this evening

(

TODAY'S"WEATHER FORECAS1

fi iitliMi - l lllMlngr T < 111 P <TII < nrc am-
1'nlr .Skim Arc ( InMniirnnroM

front WnnliliiRlou ,

WASHINGTON , Oct 20. PorecaBt fe-

T ursday-
Kor Nebraska , South Dakota and Kansas-

Fair ; rhlng tempeiaturc , south winds.
For Iowa and Mlssotri Fair , rising tern

pornturo fresh south to southeast winds.
For Wyoming Fair , cooler in southeas

portion : west winds
For Colorado Parti } cloudy vvcathr , vi-

riable winds
Fo * New Mexico Fair ; variable winds
For Moa'ana Pnrtly cloudy vvcathci

fresh west winds

OFFIi'i ; OK TMr: WKATUr.H HVUlUtl
OMAHA , Oet. 26 Omnlm i Toril ( if tern

' puatiirc and iiiinfali loniiuri'd will ) earifspondlng dn > of ho lust three VKITH1-

S.9S 1697 HDii 1U1,
Maximum temneratiire M 71 71 7

Minimum tempciatur1 . . 27 47 , -,
AvoriKB tunperatwo . .K an in (

ItiilnfHll (f ) .10 .01 (

| Hecoul iif tempc-riiture nnd preclplt.ilio
at Omaha for this day und sincei March ]
151IS'

Normal for thp day i
Dellclency for tlio day
Aicimulalcd CXCCKH since Match 1 n
Normal rainfall for the day . . 07 In ,
Ui i lem j tor tbe day . . 07 jnc
Total rainfall nlnee Manh 1. .21 M Inchr-
U iiLlcms ncoIur ( h 1 3 17 Im IK
DiMldencv for cor period , 1S37 lOS'iliuh
Kxcosn for cor pe-rlod , lS9b J.1! ! ! ! !

ItriinrlN fiom smtliiiiH nC S | i. in.

North Plalte , partly eloudy . . 50 Gi
Salt Luke , partly cloudy ' SOI r.-
iCbevenno , cloudy | ," l ft-
SUupld C'it } , cloudy M tn
Huron , cloudy it is-

AVIIIIston , cloudy in is
Chicago , cloudy ,! ) 3 }

St. Louis , clear ' 12 If-
i8t P.iul , p.trllv cloudy 3ij u
Davenport clear Sll 3v
Helena , cloud } h V
Kansas Clt } . clfur -II Id-

Hnvr" . cloudy 50 .i-
sHlsmarck cloudy .1 ((0-

Gulvciton clear , l i bO

'1 lndlra"n trace o oreclpita.lo-
nLA WILSH: ,

Local Forecast :

LONG TAKS OF THE NEW NAVY ,

( turn-use' In t'lim-r unit : Mintitil |

| ( io on , lull Not to i

! * 'i CIIICN-

.1IOSTO.X.

.

. Oct 2 ) - Peerctarv of th Navy
Loug rocelvoil a cnulnp New lUigland vvil-

entne
-

ai Miulc ball ton.ght on the occasion
of the cnnital dimeof the llcpubllcan club
of Massachusetts There were more than
see representative icpublicatu of New

, England at the tnble . The other guests
of honor wore Governor Wol-ott , Senator
Long and Congressman Dimslev Secretary

|
Long w.-s the pilnclp.il pe.lUor When ho j

arose he recflved a triinendous ovation , II '
||
|

being several minutes before he could pro-
cfcd

- j

on account of the reception accorded
him. Among other things he said

My cxppilcaee in the cabinet has on-

flrtucd
-

the Imprison that 1 luut; long
clurlshcd , that a ciblm : oftlccr. wV.h or-
wttbcut u Tele , should Kivc n place on fie
lloor of congri < where ho shall be subject to
question In all matterr of his udailnitiratlou
and the e p | 01 tunlt.v to fcscnt In per-
son

- i

the needs and demands of his branch ot |

the public service j
'

I agree with the evident proposition , that.
wltb tin- extension of our terrltorv. Hie w '

i ('iitlrs that lire on 11.1 und lie now enlarged
Importance of our tea power. Ihe Increase l'i j
rur t'.avnl forte should go on IJut I am not
one of lhoci > wlo would have It extravnl-
K'tt.tt ) cNjnndrd aid 1 vvculd prefer a renI-
si iiablo tncrensi' commeniurate with the In-
creased need Too rapid a dtrlopnient v. Ill
urcl } lend to jx lear'.ion In the popular mind

and u tendency to the exlieme. us happened
after the war of tlu union Nor must we-
lorgel thr.t iho Incnane of the armv und
navy Is necoFbarllv attended with a ver-
gna

>

lncrc.is.o In cspenulturo therefor in
taxation and in the of the pieseul mo-
ment

¬

we- mtv stand on the old fundamental
pilnHple , Ibat under no circumstance
slifuld this bcconiB n country where thu
military arm Is a but den irrtend of a de-

fense.
¬

.

HYMENEAL

Hf.MHOI.nT , Neb , Oct MSpecial( ) A-

.B

.

'llssd , a prominent buslncHd man of
MorrlavlileVls. . . was united In marriage
Monday evening to Ml. s Isallna Hansom at
the home of the bride's patents In this city.-

The
.

cert ninny wa. ! performed bv Ilev. 0. C
Meek of the Prcshjteilaii church , In the
presence of a few relatives and friends.-
The

.

couple left Immediate ! ; for their future
homo In Wisconsin

n ( - Hhniip ,

A Norv pictt- wedding of local interest
was solemnized at Orctna , Neb , on Monday
Mlfs Tena M Ohapp of that town was united
In marriage to Mr Hrtwanl T Yutcu , an at-

tache
¬

of theSchaffer pluimacy of this city.-

HUMHOLItT.

.

. Neb. Oct. 20 ( Special. )

Charles , a business man of this
cltv , was marrlpil on Monday evening to
Mrs Jennie IJast bv Jlcv P Unl.iml of the
Cicrinan Methodlfct lunch-

.STinn

.

: CITY , Neb , Oct. JG ( Speciai.i-
Illmer Campbell and I'lla Stewart , both of-

Stccle Pltj , were married In Hcatrlce list
Satin day.

I'lntinllilcr. .

B. rrank 1l.itt and Miss Nettle M An-

thler , both ot Prricott IR were married
We-dnculav morning October . , at jtio'i
Dough s s'reet ltiCh.iritB S.ivl'gr ofl-
lciatcd

FIRE RECORD.-

Illu

.

l.llliltirr-
VANcorvEit n c o.t : c rin i k

out ihl mornlur , at " o'clock at the Hasting *

Knwmlll and entirev! destroved It T vr>

bundled and flfiv mt.i are Ihrowti otn o-

cmplcvment. . Them'll wa one of he-
mo t complete on the Paclllc eo.n hut'g
.1 enpa-lty of 300 DM feet per diiy. or 'VOon Onu

feet per nnt'U-n All the valuable m.i
was destroyed , as well , as thr wharf anl
the comp.anv's mill The o tiers are 'bo-
Kojal Ch ) Planing Mill companv , and iho-

lohs will aniouni to Kcveril hundrrtl Uiousand
dollar ? Three lumber chlpa were saved by
strenuous effort-

"lloaril of 'I'nntc firm faUn ,

CIHCAiO( Oct 20II C Ornv Co com-

mission merchants on the Hoard of Trade
todav requlied tfpcnM.irv Ptjticto clnsn Uli

nil iinounls will b vere upon with them
Mr ( , rav has seived an n illreel.it of tlm-

'board for Ihe past two voa-

icPfllUQTANTB V
& H 8 BaB

Baby Badly Afflicted with Eczema.
Hands , Face , and Clothes

Covered with Blood.

Face Covered with Large Sores ,

Medical Treatment Useless.
Cured by Cuticura.

SKIN NOW SMOOTH AND ROSY.-

My

.

niece's llttlt baby boy , two years old ,
was so hadl ) atlllcteil with Kczema that ho
needed constant watching. It was all over
his face , and ho Bcratibcd the sores con-
Mantly

-
, Morninps bis clotbea would l j

stained with blood , and liH f.up and hands
would bo covered. Ills fainll> never could
tnko him inn , .is his fact w.asnlw.tv * full of
large MIUS 'Ihe ) bndiiicdlcnl tieatinent , mil
tried everthing HIPV heaid of She com-
menced ii'lng HIP ( l IK cm HI.MMIII.S I.i4t
spring nnd loiuid ilut.it lust Mm hid a won-
derful

¬

healer The sores left his faro and tin
w.ai dillrel ) cured , anil now bis f.uo is as-

pinootli anil rosv as though no sure li.-nl ever
been there to mar it. Airs. L. J COOT ,

I'cb IK , 1SJ5. }iow bcuthuid , N , Y-

.CUTICURA

.

WORKS WONDERS
In ill the w ntltl there U no other trrattmnt 10 pure , to-

i irl , M [ 'rt-ilil > rfiediTr for itUlif .nK ckln htimori of-

fnfmtiiinil children an . ( TU iru ttittrtof kfa curtt.-
lo

.

J | urititr , tnd hurinrrenn-fllfi i hfy aT Mlmtint-
rt'tft' pornitt rr t nnd eipamt point to anlT| , per-

mtiiirit.
-

. > n Urnnomicil curr , when Hit brit ihjilcUoi ,
toJpltaU , and ''l clie fill-

.flritHTCL"Clll

.

* TMFNT - WirmbN'ht wlthCCTI-

ci'R
-

t"Ai Rrnlle iiii-li tiiifft vtiih Ct Tif I r * ( lnt-
tifnt

-
) , purrt o ( emollient ikln cure * OIK! nilirl doiri ef-

Ot mckt ! { E oLTrTTiieKteit of h od jiurtfler § ml
humor cu P ___ ___ . _

MMdih'nuehoMt thr world 1'oTTiR Onto AwnCniM
CORP * rl i n im i H"lon-

OJ 11 jv to Lure llabr Humor ," loalltd ire*.

THE GREAT CURATIVE ROW

-

.

1308 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb.-
We

.

refer to the Bent Hanks , Huilness Men and Merchants in th city

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL
lt> member the wonderfully successful spei.iuiiBt and treatment of tblu Institute com-
bin ? the two c'entost factors of the nealine urt known to the mcd.cal piof sslon-
RLrCTRICITY .mil MEDICINE H Is the largest , moat thoroughly and completely
equipped Ins'l cite , ! > h ulrctilcally nnd medically , ever established In the West
for the treatment ut-J absolute earn of all nerves , chn Me nnd private dljeoien (
MEN and wn.MICN Ilonomlde and fair ilmllnr ( coided to all

THESE DOCTORS QAH OUBE 80.
'

SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of MEN
SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of WOMEN

Tno great tlPitrlcal nnd medical specialists of thla Institute are far the beat , mostluccfMtuI end sclent tic the world baa tvtr Known , nil of whom are graduate !of the best medial icdlegon In the world , nueli liAVlni ; had lone und suc-
cessful

¬practice In his apec.uliy , and arc achieving remiltfi In curlne the lck-
nndS Buffering by their combined Klectro-Medlciil trrafmonl , v.hlch would be. Im-
tnw

-
10h

, lblr 'o > ecura by e ther rlectrlcril or mraical trtutmuit alone- The Stile Klcctrn.Modlf-al Institute Is tbe ONLY PLACE vnfro } ou inn obtain HIP benefits of th'-
micc

'
11

I * . fill ircalmcnt undei Ihe moil rklllful anrlnrndl HP * alii a Hi : ASKUHKD'n Jthat If sny power on earth run ure jou thcr dnrtors can They effected com-plete
-

and ptrmancnt ( uret. uf'er' all othrrn bad failed Home doctors fall ec-au eltreatlnc the wrong disease , others from not knowing the rlitht treatment

H IIKRI
AND

:

J'f"r,5 >IlWi' oea ln all ( HiHi O'd-ptcd 0 ir Hjiecm ! combined lU.En.TnO-MKim-AL 'nUJATMKNT for NKUVOUS DIJIHMTV n-vor falls VOUNO. MID-
DI

-
n-AOnD > OLO ; IIN Lot Jlanhnod Th uwful efftc IH rf liidlccreilons Byojtli. pi'lf-polliulun u. exreuss in aftei Itf . und the ctTecla ot nnl-itod 01 Improper ¬

ly trenlcd ( nvti. iiroiluilnx larlc of vltullty , SKXUAL WIJAKNCSB , undeveloped or-
atfunken piirlB. pa.n In bael ( , lolnB or kldiioya , cbttNt pains , n rvouuncas al ) nitisn-
eks.

>

. vveaUnoM of body and brnln. dlzzlnoex fa I'IIB in. mory. mck of encisv andconndenre dcipondcncj evil forfbodinsH , timidity and oth r dNtri-nsliiK t > mplom .
unlHtlm ; om for liusn! is. Btudv { deasuru nrd cnjovn.ent of I fe Ktich caars. ifnftlcctcil almost n v. * li nil to tirmaliirn dexav ard denthRunTHK VAUicnr'KLi : MvDiincRLi : swrr.ii.NOS. TUNDKUNESBCHAHOKS BTKirTI'IinS ICIDNI.Y AND UUINArV li' . iASK-i HM VL. . VVlVAlC
AND SHIlfNICnN I'AUTfl ALL HLOOD. 8KI.V AND imiVATK DISHASna. ubo.lulely eurod by tbit treatment , after all oth r mean" have fulled.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
The combiner ! Kle lui-Mcdlcal Trcaimant of tlif S-'tat * Klf-c'ro-Ati-dlral Instltlit *Is mpe-lnlls ercetik''In tbo cure of all female complutntH full n01 dlaplncornent ofthe womb. Intlhrnin.itlcm or uletriit'on , bloatlnr. head&cliea , pjjlnal vvealcne r , dU-

chargva
-

, bladdT and Uldney tioubles-
OI'UNDrtlly , irom 8 a. m to 8 p. m. Btindnyn to to l p. m-

WIUTi : IT A ( > l fA.N SOT CALI All < .*i> rrc i iiiiUriicn In Pliiin Kiirrlonra.-
CoiifldiMitlal

.
,

State Electro-Medical Institute ,
11111* I k'l* n lu > >.l in


